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NEXT REGULARMEETINGOF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
I-5...goto firststoplightwestof PacificHwy.South...Turn
right.)
(doorsopenabout6:30p.m.)
p.m.till10:00p.m.
Thursday.
February
l5th..7:30
(oneitempermemberp!ease)..door
prize..Show
ShortBusinessmeeting..auction
& Tel!..
memba!'trade
andselltabfes(f,'eeto members,pleasecevei'duringbusinessmeeting.)
Program:Bring,andshare.oneof your"mini-collections"..up
to six itemsof a likenaturewhich
area mine-collection
withinyourtotaleollection.
i.e.redhroxcameras,
German35mmetc.

SIDNEY"DfCK'BORESS1927- 2ffi1.
DickBoress.74, diedJanuary16,2001.He hadhada historyof heart
Longtimemennber
andhadworkedontheShow
trouble.
Dickhadtakenanactiveinterestin P.S.P.C.S
years.
frontrowpresencecouldb
Dick's
meeting
regular,
A club
Committee
for many
countedon withpleasureat mosteverymeeting.Hewillbe missed!
BOOKlS HERE:
McKEOWN'S
newpriceguideis
As manyhappymembers,whoattendedourJanuarymeeting,know...the
here. lf youhavenotyet receivedyoursyou may purchaseoneat theFebruarymeetingor our
wonderfi-rl
Secretary,Shldey,willmailonerightto yourdoor. Thepricefor a hardboundis
boundinfrFecomended)
$70.00.Thii priceincludesbnippng.To contactShirtev
$80.00..soft
Thereyouwillfind
all youhaveto do is lookat the bottomof of pagetwo (2)of 6gdlows.
ghdg$ address,phonenumberandwebaddress.
BOY.IS SHIRLEY
NICE!:
Of course,thebooksareonlysoldto paidup members.(duesarestillfi0.m peryearfrom
September
to September)Januarywasto bethecut-offmonthbtttShirlevsaid,"Ah,letsgive
'emonemoremonthto sendin theirdues."Whichexplainswhythoseof youwithunhappy
if youarea
facesonyourfol!_ows
envelopereceivedtheFebruaryBeilgrys.Remember,
you
guide
price
for
over
Book
save
SIXyears
member,and6uya clubdiscounted
$80.00,
worthof dr.esoffthe regularpriceof theBook. Also,yougetfirstchanceat ourAprilCamera
issuesof fhe_Bellows
andthejoy thatcomeswithknowingyouarepartof a
Showtables..Ten
reallynicegroupof people.
***tttF***lsf*tltt't*ifi**{ct*}*{r*{sf*********loi****r$ri****#Hqr************rr**tt*

Thls Month's Mystcry guestlon,
With thanks to the Arizona Photosraphic

Answers at ead of Ncsrletter.
Collectors:

retr:mmirrerand
What1!-4.7
35mrnStR camerahadthefirstfoealplaneshutler,insta=nt
autor*atiediaphragm?

**BACKSIDEINFORMATION*T

cameto order
TheJanuary18thmeetingof the PuqetSourd PlotoqrglhicQollPctorF,FogeW
fneeting
The
of
the
December
attendanCe.
p.m.
mem6ersj=n
fifty
mfnutes
were
There
at 7:34
been
had
dues
checks
and
book
reported
Treasurer,
and
as
read
wereafproved
Sh!!g4'
comingin andwe werestillintheblack.

BUSINESS:
-uNFrNrsHEp
Our hardworkingShowCommitteereportedthattablerequests,andpaymenlq,wergcoming
in at a fastandfuriousrate. The2001Showbuttonsarebeingmade. Everythingis in order
Hospitality
Su$ewillbe largerandhave
withttreShowfacilitiesandguards.Thefridaynigrht
printingandad placementare righton schedule.
morefoodthisyear. Advertising
& TELL..PROGRAM:
NEWBUSINESS..SHOW
Therewas no newbusiness.Theprogramwas an expandedShow& Tellof photographic
items you received,or found,duringthe Holidayseason.Sevenmembersbroughtinteresting
itemsto share.
PRIZES:
AUCTION..DOOR
assistedby BillKimber,fora totalof $61.00.

Fiveitemswereauctionedofi by Darrel
Doorprizeswerewonby

The meetingadioumedat*.Il for moreselling*d qgp.[i"mqlghing'
*tclepr*rr********:*****rtFlsl{***{#{******t1H***{st*******{st**{****

gtsPr-AYYouR COLLECTION...W|N
CASH:
a FRIE displaytableat ourApril
EnclosedwithyourBellowsyou receiveda formto signr1P-fgr
'l$$d;
in
our
displaysof portionsof our
Temple
28tfrShow. Fiist suggesteAbymemberDon
year
tablesarg getasidefor
N
display
ilach
ourShoW.
collectionshasbecomea higtilightof
Youdo NOThaveto
been
used.
tables
twenty
have
all
membrs usefreeof charge.Never
table.
not
takepart! Wina cash
Why
display
a
FREE
set
up
purchasea salestablein orderto
prizeandbe admiredby oneandall.
SHOWSBEFOREOIJRSHOW:

1.February
25th;De_Hawaileamera
Show&Sa
Hl 96740.
5614PalaniRoad,Kalua-Kona,

74ontaelHavraian-Came-ra
SpppJy,

2. March3rd:
CountyFaiplex..call(503)650-8333for all information.

at theWashington

(503)399-8506
forinfo.
MarkelinAlbany.Oregon..call
3. March11th:Willamitte
Collectors
for
4. Apil?2: theVancouverB.C.9ameraShowandSwapMeet..CallSiggi(6Ot)941-0300
info

rt&t 1xt.*,

aaK|.*,

'xt.*,

F.'&,

F.'&'

ax!'*'

axl

collector's Society,Inc. Informationfor IhE
THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published10 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographic
(253)
5&-4046, billkimber@webtv'net
Bellows shoutdbe sentto Bill Kimber 14l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,wA 98466-5?12
intemet addressis: http//www.geocities.com/pspcs/index.html
The P.S.P.C.S.

shirley Sparrow,300PeaseRoad,cle Elum,wA 98922(509)6'14Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbe sentto secretary/Treasurer
in April yearlyshow'
of our lastSaturday
receivefirstnotification
members
P.S.P.C.S.
1916,ssparrow@eburg.com
PRESTDF.NT:DARREL WOM ACK (206) 244- 683I darrelcam@j ps'net
w

'l'

w

TABLESHARELOOKEDFOR:
MemberMelSpitleris interestedin sharingtables,andcosts,at ourApril28thShow. lf you
wouldlikete "snuggle"withMQIgivehima call:253-565-8338
or email:
melspitler@
hotmail.
com
PLACESON THE INTERNET:
INTERESTING
Thanksto BobPeteqswhoE-mailsin withtwo placesyou mightfindinteresting.Thefirstis a
gentfemanEm-iiB6b-Fies.
Youcanfindhimai: alcoai@sirui=eom
Whatbob?oesis re-silver
cameramirorsas a sidelineto histelescopeminorcoatingbusiness.Lookhimup if you have
a cameramirrorthatneedsa touchup.
Thesecondis a sitefor FussianCineCameras:trttp://www.geocities.com/russiancamera
Thisis a welllaidoutsitewhereyouwillfinda lot of usefulinformation
aboutRussianCine
cameras,fensesandaccessories.lt coversformatsfrom8mmto profussional35fnm
for both
theamateurandthe professional
user/collector..
**drl't***tt********#***F***+f
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Thefollouving
is reprintedfromtheCaseadePhotagraphie
Hlster.ieal
soeiety'sCascade
Panorar-na,
January2001andis usedwithmuehthanks.Ed.
A Wider View
by Milan Zahorcak
To this dny, wide angle
photogrnphyand panoranic scenesare anrongmy
ntostfauoredphotographicinterests. ln this
coluntn, we'II taken lookat the euolttion of the
photogrnphicpnnoramathroughabout 1900.
As a species,we humans seem to have a fascination
with panoramic views that goesback many
thousands of years. Sweeping outdoor vistas are
depicted in cave paintings found deep inside many
prehistoric sites,murals of all sorts are found on
ancients walls, and interesting sceneswere fired onto
ancient potter/, woven into tapestriesand recorded
onto scrolls and panels of screens.
In most of theseefforts, the subjectmatter was
recorded so that the viewers could not simply take in
the scenein a single glance. Instead,they would
have to scan a portion of the sceneand then move
their view - much the same as if they had observed
the original scenefirst hand. In this way, the viewer
became much more involved in the scene than a
simple observer, and in some sense,became more of
a participant in the scene itself. This willing
participation of the viewer was invoked in several of
the precursors to panoramic photography.
Pulling the viewer into the sceneeventually became
quite deliberate and in medieval times, touring
companies of performers and narrators employed
huge panoramic paintings of historical and biblical
scenes to illustrate and stage scenesand plays. Later,
in the 1800s,this type of production reached its peak

with dioramas, stage scenery that included multiple
layers of painted fabric and dramatic backlighting to
give a three-dimensional effect to the production.
Interestingly, Daguerre, the generally acknowledged
"father of photographyi'was himself a well known
diorama artist. In 1839,Daguerre announced his new
photographic processto the world and within a
matter of years, photographic panoramas began to
appear. Now that we've gotten to photography,let's
take a moment and discuss the techniques employed,
then we'll get back to the historical context.
Panoramic photography naturally results in
photographs with a wider and more sweeping view,
but there is also one distinguishing characteristicof
the photograph itself that we have come to expect:a
length that is significantly greater than its width. By
convention, a panoramic photograph has an asPect
ratio of 2:l or larger. In other words, its length is at
least twice as long as its width, often much longer.
However, this is simplya formatting constraint, and
there are a number of ways to achieve this result.
There are five commonly used techniques employed
in panoramic photography:
.

Segmentedpanoramics that are made up of
more than one photograph which are joined
together.

o

Simple, single-view large format photography
that is later cropped to the required
proportions. This doesn't really sound very
panoramic per se,but many of our most
familiar panoramic sceneswere actually
recorded in this manner.

3.

.

Stationarywide-anglephotography on longer
lengthsof film.

.

Stationary camerasernploying a rotating lens.

r

Revolving camerasu'ith fixed lensesand a
simultaneousll'adr'ancinglength of film.
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print,in thiscaseustng
panoramic
of a segmented
lllustration
two printstakenwitha swinglenscamera(WideluxF7)

ol a picturetakenwitha largeformatcamera
lllustration
"banquet
camera")and the printis croppedinto
(perhapsa
panoramicpropotlions.

of a picturetakenwitha swinginglenscamera
lllustration
such as an EKC Panoramontoa longerthan normal
negative(Photosfromthe ZahorcakCollection)
The earliest forms of panoramic photography made
use of a seriesof individual photographs,normal
rriews that were later ioined, overlapped or
assembledinto a "segmentedpanorama'" .The
in
earliest known work of this type was assembled
his
calotypes'
of
1843by Fox Talbot from a number
While the daguerreotypewas the world's first
commerciallliviable photographic process,it wasn't
until 1844that highlv specializedDaguerreian
panoramic equipment began to appear' This
lumbersome, slow and somewhat dangerous Process
simply did not lend itself to the work at hand' Yet'
some of the most stunning early panoramas were
taken by this Process' The first true panoramtc
camera was a Daguerreianpiece,the Megaskop'
equipped with a 150degreeswing lens' It n'as
designed by Fredrich Martens and utilized an
astoiishing 5" x 18" cun'ed daguerreotype plate and
produced absolutelybreathtaking results'
After that, all forms of photography progressed
quickly. In the 1850s,as wet-plate photography

evolved, so did advancesin optics and the first truly
wide angle lerlseswere produced. The Sutton
panorarniccamerawas introduced in 1g59,again
employing curved plates, but using the first tiue
wide-angle lens, the famous water-filled panoramic
ball lens.
Thil next year, C.C. Harrison introduced a somewhat
less radical,but equally pioneering design, the Globe
lens. This lens, although originally designed for
relatively flat-field processwork, could also be used
to produce wide-angle work with any standard
camera. It quickly achieved wide-spread acceptance
and is generally acknowledged to be the first of the
commercially successful,wide angle lens.
By the 1870s,Muybridge, Fenton, Watkins and others
were producing segmentedpanoramics of epic
proportions; many of their works were 6 to 8 feet
long and included one monster by Muybridge that
was 17 feet long. The largest segmented panoramic,
howerrer,was produced in 1904,a view of Naples
that measured5'x 40'.
Still, it wasn't until the introduction of dry-plate
technology,and especiallywith development of roll
film, that panoramic photograph),really began to
flourish. By 1900,equipment, optics and film could
easily combine to record continuous scenesne\/er
before possibleand in that year, the Lumidre brothers
produced the first full 360 degree scenes.
Soon, errenamateur photographers had accessto
equipment very similar to that still in use today.
Panoramicphotography really hit its stride at the
turn of the 20th century with cameras such as my
Kodak Panoram (mentioned earlier),and we've been
fascinatedwith it ever since. Within a few years,
photographershad accessto all the most famous
names: the AI-Vista Multiscope, the Cirkut cameras,
the Korona Banquet cameras and others.
For those of you with a more detailed or technical
interest, the best book that I've found on the subject
of panoramic photography is Panornnic Pltotography
by JosephMeechan,1990,Amphoto, New York.

Answer:
Ttrc Duflex
made bg the
Gamma
Works,
Budapest,
Hungary.
Thus uas
constdered
an aduanced
cameraJor
tts ttme.
OnLgabout 8OOusere made, making them
ttrgh ttcket ttems when soLd.

